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Lions Drill for Bisonsl Tanglewood Acres (A tired, but game, Penn State basketball team returned to Recreation Hall yester- 1
day for a five-day rest from competitive action—a much-needed and well-deserved rest.'= fShrrnori-Ln-of Centre Countv)

The Lions, who played six games in the past four weeks, now aim their claws forJf «,» u.. . B * i •iua Wednesday night contest with the Bucknell Bisons at Rec Hall—their first home game'l *»V2 MIIBS trOffl oeiififOnte Oil nil. 78 JaCKSOnyilie
since Syracuse, Jan. 16. js

Coach John Egli gave the squad last night off, but plans to hold practice tonight,>=
Monday and Tuesday in an at-] ——:

_

tempt to shake the cagers from! I
their minor slump. The Lions
have not won two consecutive'
games since the Temple—Pitt vie- 1
tories.

According to Egli, the Lions’,
Ijiggest problem in th:ir last five
games had been their inability
to move the'ball insidp for a bas-
ket from their control-type of-
fense.

Dinners Served Nightly
PIZZA SANDWICHES SALADS

Gymnasts Seek 3rd
Victory at Navy

ALSO
I STEAKS SPAGHETTI LOBSTER SHRIMP I

,= ;

= Prirai* Parties May Be Arranged by Reservations e
j= Call ELgin 5-4534 1
i= Dancing Permitted No Minors Allowed 1
II SELECTED BEVERAGES =

iSimmiiumffiQuunuuiunuunnnunnimmninnnuinmiimuniiiiiminmmiiminmmimmmmiunmimiKi
After Wednesday night’s will get another chance to per-’

fine showing against Temple, form on the flying rings. i»
Lion gymnastic coach Gene! Both the Nitianie* and the i
Wettstone has his guard up: Middies take perfect 1-0records j
against a possible case of OV- : hi Eastern Intercollegiate Gym- j *
er-confidence on the eve be-' ?asti = League competition into | ;

fore a meet with Navy tomorrow 1 me
.

el'
,

first Pla” pos'
afternoon at Annapolis. i u ‘7 81 *talce- Army n also un- j :

Penn State will be confronted: . . !
by a balanced team when they' 5* aY?’ Chet Phillips does, ■engage the Middies, but Wett-'?- 01 a“°T any of J}15 men to par-!
stone still isn’t too concerned over!qil; lpat®j I?. more pl3*l ?ne event, j
the outcome .The midshipmen took four of six.„

, ~ , . ~ !in the Temple outing at Philadel-However, don t forget that in winning, 51%-44V>. The!--
own £ll
he s^id 3 defmlte dlsadvantage,” Duke, West Virginia and West!*

w u'♦ i ♦ .

Chester in non-league games. |Wettstone plansto operate with! Wettstone indicated that he?
m

S
nl

I
?e

meet meant*1 | might switch Vega from the hori- 11 ciflplfi meet. Thsit means AT“'yA«iai ft.. j* _

• 1 *ii
mando Vega, who caught the fan-i attemnt to secure a hit icy of the crowd on * blt more aIU

;

They were keeping it outside,
instead, where little scoring

.
could be done, he said. How-
ever, he added that they showed

- a bit of that drive in the last
three minutes of the Navy
game when they staged a val-
iant, but vain, rally in an al-

- tempt to pull the game out of |
the fire. !

That belated drive, something'
Egli will strive to maintain for
the rest of the season, was the
only Lion consolation gained
from the Middie encounter.

Physically, the Lions returned
from-the Navy contest in good
shape—a little bruised, but noth-
ing serious. Egli said the Midship-

'men played a rough game, throw-
. ing the Lions’ timing off in their
.shooting. “We werergetting the
shots, but we weren’t making
them,” he said.

Against Navy, the Lions again!
ran into trouble with their foul-1
ing Bob Edwards and Ron!
Rainey, the team’s two leading!
'scorers, both had three fouls ini
the first half, forcing Egli to pull;
them before the period was over..
Navy lead at half by only three,
points. !

According to EglL needless
fouling has been Rainey's big*
gest trouble in the past two
games and can partially account
for his scoring slump. "He's
fouling foolishly," he said,

• "which throws his game of! and j
causes him to press." Rainey |
scored only six points in both ;
the Army and Navy contests; I
he had been averaging 15.6 a I
game.

Commenting on the outlook for!
the remaining eight games, Egli!
said: “It’s still going to be a toughj
road. The clubs we play are just,
as good as we are.”

DRASTICALLY REDUCED! ONE RACK OF 125 Values to 150 and 2.00
MEN'S

NECKTIES
NOW 1.18

2 for 2.00

One Large Group

MEN'S
JACKETS

NOW 1 / •

72 price
One Group - Values to 3.35

SPORT
SHIRTS

2 FCT 5.00
One Group - Values to 4.95

Colored Dress
SHIRTS

2 FO> 5.00
MEN'S

GLOVES
Were $2.95 NOW ggg
Were $3.95 NOW g
Were $4.95 NOW ggg

Quality MEN'S SUITS
Reg. $45 Reg. $47.50-$5O Reg. $55 Reg. $7O

29.58 33.58 36-88 49.88
All other mils also reducc-d—no charge for altering cuffs

ONE GROUP OF EXACTLY 70 FINE

MEN'S SPORT COATS
Reg. $25 Reg. $27.50 Reg. $35

16.88 13.88 2S-88

ALL OTHER SPORT COATS ALSO REDUCED

Our Complete Stock-TOPCOATS
Reg. $39.95 Reg. $45 Reg. $5O Reg. $55 Reg. $65

27“ 32“ 36“ 39“ 44“

V-NECK & SKI SWEATERS
Reg. $5.95 Reg. $6.95 Reg. $9.95

3-88 4.88 5.88
Fine Quality Men's TROUSERS
Were $8.95 Were $9.95 Were $12.95 Were $14.95

Remember her with a Valentine
Heart or box of fine candy from

6-88 7-48 g.BB IQBB
Other trousers also reduced—no charge for cuff alterations

PENN*\]o(vdlo]a^)uv^,W
101 E. BEAVER AVENUE

All Candle* Wrapped for Mailing Free- of Charge
W* Om SIcH Qreen Stamps

114 E. College Ave.

STILL TIME
to send

FLOWERS FOR
VALENTINE'S DAY

to your sweetheart here
or telegraphed anywhere

Bill McMullen - Florists
130 E. College Ave. "Opposite Old Main"

Phone AD 7-4994
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